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TO:
~ROM:

SUBJECT:

Mr. Charles A. uates, Disaster
Mr. EdY,ard Cushing, First Aid
REPORT ON

COCOF~UT

GROVE FIRE

At 10:45 P.M. Saturday ev ening, Nov ember 28th, I arrived at my home in Hr "ghton
and turned on the Doliee radio as the fifth alarm came in. I nroeeeded to the
Chanter House and arrived there at about 11 : 00 o'clock. There v'ore several
station wagons loading stretchers and blanlrets. KnoVo,'ing what the situatton
would be at the fire, I did not stay but nroceeded to the Cocoanut Grove, leading an ambulance whose driver did not know the location of the fire. I narked
my car and ~ent u~ Piedmont Street to the front entrance of theCocoanut Grove
where the lR st of those alive Viere being brought out and immed ta tely loaded into
ambulances . For ebout an hour I remained there helninE to remove bodies and
take them across the street into a garage ~hich Meaic~l Examiner Bricklev ~as
using as a tRmporarv morgue. From there, I went to the rear of the building,
which is on ShaVl'mut Street, and conttnued carrying out the dea d for about another
half hour. 'v"fhile working there, a sailor cut hts hand rather b8dly, cmd having a
First Ain ~it with fiR, I cared for it.
Going to Church Street, I met a Canteen Unit headed by Mrs. Loring of Canteen
and Mrs . Wilson of Motor CorDs who were to16 to report to Mr. Kinehla, but were
unable to find him . I escorted Mrs. Loring to the fire areE and she spent about
tv-enty minutes looking for Mr. Kinchla but 'was unable to locate him. Next, I met
Miss Seccomb of the Motor Corps wh(' VIas looking for the Canteen Unit to to' 11
them were Mr. Kinchla wanted them. We notified Canteenand returned to the Park
AQuare Garage, wher ' Mr . Amory and Mr. Kinchla had establisned head~uarters.
Ii le thRre, ve encountered tV' 7o army officers and t 'J C women vlhe had been in the
I.-ire, and one of _the women had lost her 2h aas. Thev asked if we could take them
to Beacon Hill, y-here she lived. VIe did this iYl Mi ss Seccomb's station wagon. We
returned and went to the garage which \I'a s being used as a. morgue and in which the
Canteen had set up tables and were serving coffee.
I returned to the Chapter House at about 3 : 00 A.M. and renorted to Mr. Gates. At
about 4: 5 A.M. I vvent to the City Hospital, Dowling Building, with Canteen and
hel"ged to take coffee and food through tlte bullding for doctors and nurses, etc.
I then returned to the Chapter House and was dismissed by Mr. Gates at about
8 : 00 A.M.
At 5:15 P . M. I reported to the Chanter House arain and was sent by Mr. Gates to
the City Hospital, Fenwild Laboratory, with a truck load of blood plasma. At
8 : 15 P.M. I left the Chanter House and notified Miss Cullen in the-Disaster
Office that I u~s doing ihe same.
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TO:

Mr. Charles A. Gates, Disaster

FROM:

Mr.

~dward

Decemb0r 1, 1942

Cushing, First Aid

SUBJECT: REPORT ON COCOANUT GROVE FIRE

(Cont.)

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1942

At 3:30 P.M. Mr. Ga tes called 2nd asked me to go to waterman's Garage in
Roxbury on Shawmut Avenue, "V\T hich vms being used as a mortuary, and relieve
Mr. Seabury who was reDresentin~ Red Cross. When I arrived, there y ere
about fifteen bodies still unidentified. Whoever sent Mr. Seabury had
neglected to instruct him to phone the identifications into the Chapter
House as they were made; but I was able to get a list from Mr. Waterman
which I telephoned to Mr. Gate~. There were about eight identifications
made while I was there, and I tele ohoned those to Mr. Gates as they livere
maae.
There was a Canteen Unit of the Women ' s Defense Corps at the garage.
Several people fainted or became hysterical, and I rendered First Aid to
them. A social service worker from the Boston City Ho spital, Mrs. Scott,
asked me about Red Cross's responsibility as far as helping financi a lly
charity cases who were involved, and I gave her the information and called
Motor Corps for a car to take her to Charlestovm to relay this information
to a family VI "ose ~ast social service work she has been handling.
I remained at the morgue from 4:00 until 9:30 PM when the three remaining
unidentified bodies were removed to the Southern Mortuary. I returned to
the Chapter -Hause and reported to Mr. Binnian, and also, gave Mr. Giblin
some information about First Aid work during the fire and afterwards.
I left the Chapter House at 10:30 P.M.

